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19 February 1861

Holland, Michigan

Dirk B. K. Van Raalte wrote to his father, Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte, who was in Pella, Iowa,
at this time. (Strangely enough, Dirk writes the number 28 above the number 19.) There seems
to be an indication in the letter that Mrs. Christina Van Raalte went along with the pastor to Pella.
Dirk gives his father a report on what he is doing. Frank, the horse, is misbehaving in the stable.
Dirk would like to receive a black silk tie for his birthday which falls on 1 March. Dirk has good
handwriting but complains his writing is not good due to the poor pens he has to use for writing.
Dirk is at the academy evidently because he speaks about doing his school work. At the
conclusion of his letter he is asking his father if he got a call from the "Theological Seminary."
This is curious because theological education had not yet been established in Holland. Could this
be a reference about a possible call from the Theological Seminary at New Brunswick, New
Jersey?
In Dutch; retranslation by Nella Kennedy, May 2006.
Original in the Van Raalte papers, Heritage Hall, Calvin College, box 10, fldr. 25.

Holland, Mich. February 19 [28], 1861
Dear Father,
All of us still enjoy good health and I hope the same [is true] for you. Everyday I go to
school and I also have to study a lot. Although I like going to school, once in a while I
get somewhat discouraged. If! would have dared to wait longer, I would have done so,
because tonight I really must get some studying done. At the moment all of us are
[seated] around the table except Effie de Idapvoeter.1 She is working in the kitchen now
for this afternoon she came home from Overijssel [Overrijsels]. Frank is still quite
healthy, and naughty too for he smashes the stable almost every day. He is very docile in
the sleigh now. Cornelis takes the kids to school every morning. How is little Anna
doing because I never hear anything about her? Why does she no longer write me. Tell
her that she should write me again. Can't you ask mother once whether she knows
already what she should take along for me for my birthday. And if mother does not know
it, I do know something: for then she should take along a black silk tie for me.
I must finish now for I must do my schoolwork. Do not pay attention to my handwriting
as we have such poor pens right now that no one is able to produce an acceptable letter
with them.
Something else yet: rumors go around that you have a call to [the? a?] Theological
Seminary. Please write whether that is true. Greet everyone, including little Albertus.
Your loving son,
Dirk Van Raalte
[Translation: Nella Kennedy,
May 2006
There is no evidence of Anglicisms in the Dutch letter, but it is chockfull with spelling errors. Dirk's
penmanship reflects a Dutch education]

I A person with a lame forefoot. The affliction causes the walker to raise the knees high with each step,
leading to a peculiar way of walking, resembling that of fowl (also described in the Netherlands as
hanentred (rooster step].

Holland, Mich. Feb 19 [28], 1861
Lieve Vader,
Wij zijn allen nog goed gezond en ik hoop het zelfde van uw. Ik ga elke dag naar school
en ook noch veel te leeren hoe wel ik er nog al lust in heb maar somtijds word ik noch
wel is moedeloos. Indien ik langer had durven te wachten dan had ik noch langer
gewagt, want ik moest vanavond nodig leeren, Op het togenbleik zitten wij allemaal
rondom de tafel behalven Effie de klapvoeter die is in de keuken aan het werken want zij
is van middag te huis gekomen van Overrijsels Frank is nog goed gezond en ondeugend
ook want hij slaat bijna elke dag de stal kepot, hij is tegenwoordis zeer mak in de slee.
Comelus brengt elke morgen de mijsjes naar school. Hoe is het doch met klijne Anna
want daar hoor ik niets meer van, waarom schrijft
[2]
zij niet aan mij. Uw moet is aan haar zeggen dat zij aan mij moet schrijven. Uw moet is
aan moeder vragen of zij wel weet wat of zij me brengen moet voor mijn verjaardag. En
als moeder het niet weet dan weet ik het wel. Want dan moet zij maar een zwart zijde das
mee brengen.
Ik moet nu eindigen want ik moet gaan leeren. Uw moet niet naar mijn schrift kijken
want wij hebben tegenwordig zulke slegte pennen dat er niemand een ardentelijke brief
me schrijven kan. Nog iets er is hier een praatje dat u een beroep heeft naar Theological
Seminarij uw moet is schrijven of dat waar is.
Groet ze allemaal van mij klijne Albertus ook. Uw liefhebbende zoon
Dirk Van Raalte
[letter addressed to: Rev. A. C. Van Raalte, Care of Rev. P. J. Oggel, Pella, Iowa]
[Transcribed: Nella Kennedy,
May 2006
There is no evidence of Anglicisms, but the letter is chockfull with spelling errors. The penmanship is
Dutch]
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Holland, Michigan, February-. 1861.

Dear Father,
All of us still enjoy a good health, and I hope that, og 'pe fine, too./
a. /0
4-0
Every day I go to school beause I still have a—great
_4~
,r014,6t
.I like going to school too, tiaough—bnce in a while I geti discou—
raged. If I would have dared to wait any longer, I would have done
so, because i tonight I really get to get some studying done.
At the moment all of us are seated aound the „table except Lffie
(5 J,,J404..•/
klapv ter" ( the crack—footed one ). t-Jie works ri ht now in the
kitchen for this afternoon she got hove from a—trip to Overijssel._
Frank enjoys a gqod health but also naughty for almost every day he
••
ruins something—in the stable. lowadays however he is very calm in
the sledge. Cornelis brings every morning the kids.. tg_school. How is
little Ann doing because I never hear anything about her? Why doeF
nOite ii: Tell her that she should yrite me again. And/ ark
- hr. mother once whether she knows already somathing 14. take Plong for me

:he n

f',9r in 1:C -r.t day. And if mother does not know it, I do know something;
s.t
let—rhe take along a black silk tie for me!
puf ,0,46.4.64o /
I got to finish now for I got to do my schoolwork! Do iot frown upon 5L
h,

my handwriting as we have no-w-actá-YS such poor pent that no one is able
to produce an acceptable letter with them.
Something else yet: rumors go around that you got a call to the
Theological Seminary. Please write„me— once whether that is true.

Sey—lLhellot—to every one, including little Albertus.
r

Your loving son,
Dirk Van Raalte.

Ps.

